
Weekday Schedule, Tuition & Fees 
The registration for each class is $160.00 and is due at time of registration. This fee reserves your child’s 

place in our program for the 2020-2021 school year, is non-refundable and is not the first tuition payment. 

An activity fee is also due at registration for all classes. New students will need a birth certificate, and all          

students will need an up-to-date Georgia 3231 Certificate of Immunization. 

Tuition is based on an annual fee divided into 10 payments. It can be paid on an annual basis or a monthly 

basis. Monthly payments are due in advance of attendance. Payments are due in June, August, September, 

October, November, December, January, February, March, and April. 

 

 BHBC Weekday Education admits students of any race, color, and national or ethnic origin.  

Age as of 
Sept. 1, 

2020 
Day(s) Hours 

Ten Tuition 
Payments 

of: 

Activity 
Fee 

Registration 
Fee 

Total Due at 
Registration 

Ones                       
(12-18 months) 

Mon and Wed   
Tues and Thurs 

9am - 1pm      
9am - 1pm 

$165                         
$165 

$30                 
$30 

$160                    
$160 

$190                         
$190 

Ones                       
(18-24 months) 

Mon and Wed   
Tues and Thurs 

9am - 1pm      
9am - 1pm 

$165                         
$165 

$30                 
$30 

$160                    
$160 

$190                        
$190 

Twos and           
Older Two's 

Mon and Wed   
Tues and Thurs 

9am - 1pm      
9am - 1pm 

$165                         
$165 

$40                 
$40 

$160                    
$160 

$200                        
$200 

Threes 

Tues and Thurs 
Mon, Wed, Fri, 

Tues, Wed, Thurs 
Mon-Thurs 

9am - 1pm       
9am - 1pm            
9am - 1pm      
9am - 1pm 

$175                         
$190                          
$190              
$205 

$50                         
$60                          
$60                   
$70 

$160                         
$160                         
$160                 
$160 

$210                        
$220                       
$220                    
$230 

Older Threes Tues, Thurs, Fri 9am - 1pm $190  $60  $160  $220  

Fours 
Mon, Wed, Fri         

Mon-Thurs 
9am - 1pm       
9am - 1pm 

$195                        
$215 

$60                         
$70 

$160                         
$160 

$220                        
$230                                      

Early Fives Mon-Fri 9am - 1pm $240  $80  $160  $240  

Kindergarten Mon-Fri 
8:45am-
12:45pm 

$290  $160  $160  $320  


